Public Information Meeting

State Road (SR) 5/Brickell Avenue/US 1

Miami – The Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT) will hold a public information meeting about a construction project on SR 5/Brickell Avenue/US 1 from south of SE 8 Street to SE 5 Street at 6:30 p.m. on Wednesday, September 26, at First Presbyterian Church, 609 Brickell Avenue. This meeting will give attendees an opportunity to speak directly with staff about this upcoming roadway project.

The project, scheduled to begin on October 8, is expected to last about six months and cost an estimated $973,813. The work includes the following:

- Replacing sections of sidewalks, curb and gutter, and pedestrian ramps
- Installing new countdown pedestrian signals at intersections
- Installing several underground drainage structures
- Updating signalization, including replacing a traffic signal on Brickell Avenue and SE 8 Street
- Extending the left turn lanes along Brickell Avenue (southbound to westbound) at SE 7 Street and SE 5 Street
- Closing the median opening at Brickell Avenue and SE 6 Street
- Repaving and restriping the roadway
- Replacing several existing crosswalks with a decorative crosswalk and completing the missing crossing at SE 8 Street and SE 7 Street
- Installing a new signalized crosswalk on the north side of Brickell Avenue and 1100 Block
- Upgrading damaged signs
- Landscaping enhancements along the median

Please contact Public Information Specialist Heather Leslie if you have any questions about this project at (305) 640-7462 or by email at Heather.Leslie@dot.state.fl.us. FDOT encourages public participation without regard to race, color, national origin, age, gender, religion, disability or family status. Persons who need special assistance under the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 or who need translation services (free of charge) should contact, at least seven days prior to the meeting, Brian Rick at (305) 470-5349 or in writing at FDOT, 1000 NW 111 Ave., Miami, FL 33172 or by email at Brian.Rick@dot.state.fl.us.
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